















1. Clinicopathogical evidence of nodular gastritis in 
adults 
（成人結節性胃炎の臨床病理学的意義）
1 ) Nodular gastritis in adults is caused by Helico” 
bacter pylori infection 
（成人結節性胃炎は Helicobacterpylori感染に
よって生じる）
2) High incidence of B-cell monoclonality in fol-
licular gastritis: a possible association be-























2開 Cardiacangiotensin I type 2 receptor activates 























3. Insulin or bFGF and C2 ceramide increase new-






















4. Effects of transforming growth factor-beta 1 on 













臆損傷修復モデルを用い モデル作製時， TGF・・beta1 















1. Capsaicin treatment inhibits osteopenia and heat 
hyperalgesia induced by chronic constriction in-





複合性局所痔痛症候群（CRPS: complex regional 
pain syndrome) I型の動物モデルであるラットの絞

















2. Monocyte chemoattractant protein幽1(MCP-1) ex-
pression correlates with macrophage infiltration 
and tumor vascularity in human esophageal 
squamous cel carcinomas and gastric carci-
